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County W. C.
T. U. Meeting is

Well Attended

Mrs. Fred Gorder Selected as Presi--

dent for Year Ten Unions
in County Report.

The Cass county W. C. T. U. con-
vention was held at Eagle in the M.
E. church on Thursday, Oct. 3rd. The
meeting was started at 10 o'clock
with the county president, Mrs. Joe
E. Wiles of Plattsmouth, presiding.
"America" was sung by all. Devot-iona- ls

were conducted by Mrs. J. H.
Adee of Eagle. Mrs. Orvill Allen of
Eagle very cordially greeted their
guests in the address of welcome,
which was graciously responded to
by Mrs. Ole Olson of Weeping Water.
Committees were appointed. The
minutes of the previous meeting were
read by the secretary, Mrs. Ivan Bal- -

. .T T 1 .!luur "k " cuu"ljr"J""'were present. are 10 unions in
the county and all were represented
ana an gave very interesting ana in- -
spirauonai reports, mere were
members and a number of guests
present among them. Mrs. Clayton,
the state president, and Mrs. Sheldon,

of I The will
York. Mrs. Cross and Mrs. I from all of the

Mougey of Union gas a very pretty I

vocal duet "Always Time for Pray -
er." Noontide prayer was by
Ms

Rirtinn nf ofrtrr Tr--

VISITING FROM MEXICO

county president Clinton county, "Roundup" include rep-Ne- w

resentatlves various

offered
Chamberlain.

Fred Gorder of Weeping Water, pres-- ?JC?e Sere
ident; Mrs. Olesen of Weeping Wa- - f'he "Verr "f varuster. vice president; Mrs. Ivan Bal- - deBgreesmeriu and advanced for the

FtIOTV Becret&T' and Mrs' boys in recognition of their workMcFall of Eagle treasurer. in lne varloU8 scout activities.
A delicious luncheon was served by Locally it is planned to have the

the Eagle ladies in the basement of scout troops confined to two large
the church. and full strength organizations rath--

The afternoon session began with er than three as was the case last
singing the crusade hymn, with Mrs. year and which did not allow the
Kruse of Eagle as leader. MrB. C. C. troops to be at full strength. The
Wescott of Plattsmouth conducted troops that will be used in the new
the afternoon devotionals, dwelling plan of organization will be troop
chiefly on the-- story of Jeremiah. No. 1. sponsored by the Methodist
Many splendid thought were brought church and troop No. 2 which Is
out. Due respect was given-suc- h sponsored by the American Legion,
prominent men as Lindbergh Walter iwo tTOO?a takln over the

the thirdformerlyJohnson and Bryan for their attitude were
toward prohibition. The salute to meetin. of the Scouts are

5?-Ji- !? hel on Monday nights at 7:30. thequartette of Eagle sang first t at the MetnodiBt churcha beautiful selection then two very ln the Y. m. B. C. room and the sec--
etlrring readings by Mra. Robert ond troop at the American Legion
Troop of Plattsmouth, "The Soul of community building.
the Violin" and "America. Memor- - All boys who have passed their
lal services were conducted by Mrs. twelfth birthday are urged to enter"Clayton. into the Scout work which is both

Cass county had only two departed Interesting and of untold value to
members, Mrs. Ranhorde of Eagle and the boy ln his teens as it gives him
Mrs. Mary Sullivan of Plattsmouth. profitable recreation and occupies his
The directors who gave reports were spare time.
Mrs. Hayes, Scientific Temperance In- - The local scout organization com-structi- on

Mrs. Fred Gorder. Sunday Pri8f aiL executive committee corn-Scho- ol

Posed of E. H. Wescott, T. H. Pollock,Temperance Mrs. Harmon,
Publicity; Flower Mission, Mrs. ' 5"h,,lr; P
Julia Troop; Institutes. Mrs. Blnger.
Mrs. Clayton Save an interesting ad- - memb4r of the organlzatlon that Is
dress. She told of the national con- - thegnnsoring troops
ventlon at Indianapolis, Indiana, of ln the active personal work with
the unveiling of a beautiful tablet of the Scouts Roy Perkins and Ray-Franc- es

E. Willard. which was placed mond Larson are the scoutmasters
in the state capitol of Indiana. S1Q,- - with Russell Reeder of the high
000 worth of flowers were dropped school faculty as the deputy area
from airplanes over the building officer and Carl Cunningham as as- -
4.750 children were present, all ofjsistant.
which showed a wonderful tribute to
her life. Many other things were
told about especially should be con-
gratulation State Supt. of Schools
Taylor for his with pro-
hibition.

Resolutions were read and adopted
bills allowed and the meeting ad-

journed to meet in 1930 at Weeping
Water.

NORTH HIGH COMING

The Vikings from the North high
school of Omaha are to be here on
next Saturday afternoon to do bat-
tle with the Platters in what should
be a good fast game.

This is the third contest that the
locals have had with Omaha teams,
having had a scrimmage game with
South and the opening of the sea-
son conflict with Creighton Prep.

Coach Jackson has a very effec-
tive machine this Beason as was
shown by the manner in which theVikings swept victory from the
Abraham Lincoln high of Council
Bluffs the past week.

This game being on Saturday af-
ternoon Bhould permit the attend-
ance of a large number of the fans
from the country, many of whom are
former Plattsmouth students and
who can be in to cheer on the blue
and white to victory over the blue' and gold of North.

SUFFERS BROKEN ABM

From Tuesday' a Daily-Ra- lph

Jacks, who has been em-
ployed on some of the road construc-
tion work in this locality as a truck
driver, was so unfortunate yester-
day as to suffer the fracture of hisright forearm. The accident occur-
red while Ralph was engaged in try-
ing to crank a car, the crank fly-
ing back and striking him a severe
blow Jnst above the wrist and withthe result that a fracture was sus-
tained. The young man, however,
is continuing his work and was
back on the. work today altho suf-fering a great deal of Inconvenience
from the Injured arm.

Mrs. J. S. Peterson of Pauchuca
Hidalgo. Mexico, is in this city as a
guest at the home of her uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Coryell.
The Peterson family have resided in
Mexico for the past three years,
where Mr. Peterson is employed as
a mining engineer for the United
States Smelting & Relnine Co.. one
K the la,e f.oreis? companies oper- -
aiwis m lumcu. racnuca is jocatea
some sixty-fiv- e miles northeast of
Mexico City and is the largest pro-
duce of silver in the entire world.

Will Boost Scout
Work for the Fall
and Winter Season

Two Pull Strength Troops to Be Built
Up in This City to Carry on

The Scout Work

The fall and winter program of
Bcouting in the Nemana area of the
Boy scouts of America is to be start- -
ej at once and the first large general
feature of the fall and winter season
will be the "Fall Roundup" to be
held on Sunday, October 20th at

(Camp Wilson at Nebraska City.

scout groups in the southeastern sec
tlon ot the state and in which it is
nopea me fiattsmoutn scouts win
be able to attend in a very large
number. Special features are being

The local work has been largely1
sponsored by the board of education
which has permitted the use of the
high school gym to the scouts for
their fall and winter physical cul-
ture games and joint meetings.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

rrom Tiada.ya Daily
Last evening William Patrick

O'Donnell. one of the well known
young men of the city and very ac-

tive ln the Eagle lodge, was called
to the Eagles hall at Sixth and Pearl
street supposedly on some Important
lodge business and on his arrival
there was very greatly surprised to
find that he was the important busi-
ness, a large group of the friends
having gathered there to celebrate
hi birthday.

The anniversary was the thirty-fourt- h

birthday of Mr. O'Donnell and
it was moBt fittingly observed by the
friends and will long be most pleas-
antly remembered by all who were
fortunate enough to be ln attend-
ance.

The evening was spent in dancing
to the excellent music that the Lan-
caster old fashioned orchestra of
Murray furnished and which served
to make the time pass very pleas-
antly for the lovers of the dance.
Cards also served aB a diversion of
the evening and in which the mem-
bers were given the opportunity of
showing their skill ln the various
games.

A dainty and delicious luncheon
was Berved at an appropriate hour
that added very much to the enjoy-
ment of the large crowd that was
in attendance.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Uenda.ya Da-U- y

The many friends here of the
Rummel family will regret to learn
that Mrs. Harry B. Hall of Beaver
City, formerly Miss Florence Rum-
mel, has been taken to the hospital
at Holdrege, Nebraska, where she Is
undergoing treatment and may have
to be operated upon to secu re any
permanent relief.

Prominent Fam-

ilies are United
by Marriage

Miss Edna Heil of Louisville Is
Married to Boy Meisinger of

Near Cedar Creek

The wedding of two of the popular
and well known young people of
the vicinity of Louisville and Cedar
Creek occurred on Thursday, Octo-
ber 2nd at the parsonage of the
Evangelical Lutheran church just
west of Louisvlle when Miss Edna
Heil was united in marriage to Mr,
Koy Meisinger of near Cedar Creek

The wedding ceremony was per
formed by; the Rev. T. Hartman
pastor of the church, who used the
impressive Lutheran service in the
joining of the lives of the two estim
able young people.

The bridal couple were attended
by Miss Verna Meisinger, sister of
the groom and Mr. Glen Hell, bro-
ther of the bride, these being the
only witnesses of the wedding. The
bride wore a becoming gown of
navy blue georgette with velvet
trimmings of the same shade and
with blue shoes, hose and picture
hat to match. She carried a corsage
of the Ophelia roses. Miss Meisinger
wore a gown of the blue crepe and
both ladies were most charming in
their modish costumes.

After the wedding ceremony the
briday party drove to the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Heil, Jr., where a very fine
wedding dinner was served, the
guests of the occasion including the
parents of the young people, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Heil and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Meisinger, Rev. and Mrs. T
Hartman, the bride's grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Heil and Miss
Leda Jochim, a cousin, the announce-
ment of whose forthcoming marriage
to Reuben Meisinger, brother of the
groom, has been made, the wedding
to occur in the early epring.

The wedding dinner was prepared
by the mother of the bride and was
a most exquisite repast of delicious
food, while the centerpiece of the
table was the huge wedding cake
prepared, by Miss Leda Jochim and
which was ornamented with a tiny
bride and groom and was cut and
distributed by the bride to the guests
of the dinner-party- .

The Heil home was very charming
ly arranged in the bright hued ast-
ers, roses and dahlias and a large
bouquet of the Ophelia roses dec
orated the wedding table.

The bride is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Heil and is a young
lady who is one of the moBt loved
among the very large circle of friends
and is a lady of the rarest charm of
personality, while the groom is the
fourth son, of Mr. and Mrs. Mei
singer and has grown - to manhood
in the portion of the county where
he now makes bis home. He Is one
of the splendid and industrious
young men of "his community and
has been farming on the farm of his
uncle, Philip Meisinger, who has
moved to Plattsmouth. Thic Is the
old farm home of the groom's grand
father, the late Conrad Meisinger.
The home on the farm has been re
furnished and the young people will
make their home there in the fu
ture.

The many friends will Join in their
best wishes to these two fine young
people on htelr starting life to-

gether on the farm.

PI0NEERHERE DIES

One of the earliest residents of Ne-

braska. MrB. Viola Wittstruck, 79,
died Monday evening at her home,
3503 R street. Lincoln. She had re-
sided in the state seventy-fou- r years.

Orphaned at Plattsmouth when a
small child. Mrs. Wittstruck lived in
this city until 1859. when at the age
of nine she was adopted by Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Meyer, who homesteaded
that year at what was known as the
Stevens creek settlement, seven miles
east of Lincoln.

In 1867 she was married to Chas.
M. Wittstruck and they took land
twelve miles southwest of Lincoln.
They moved to a farm near Firth in
1871 and two years later made their
home in that village. There Mr.
Wittstruck was at various times
shoemaker, owner of the gereral store
and justice of the peace. -

The couple moved to Lincoln in
1912 and Mrs. Wittstruck had since
lived there. Her husband died there
some eleven years ago.

Surviving are four sons, Moses H.,
Carl F.. Robert A., and Otto H., all
of Lincoln, and one daughter, Mrs.
C. C. Oladfelter, of Long Beach, Cali-
fornia. Funeral services will be held
at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday at the home.
Burial will be at Firth.

VISIT AT SHENANDOAH

From Hon day a Dally
Mr. and Mrs. John Rhoades and

Mrs. Hamilton Mark motored to
Shenandoah yesterday where they
spent the day at the May and Field
broadcasting stations. The "Dixie
Girls" and "Gypsy John" put on a
very pleasing program as Earl Mays
which was enjoyed immensly by the
parties.

Large size maps of Cass county on
ule at Journal office, 50c each.

RUSHING ROAD WORK

The construction of the new high
way from the new Missouri river
bridge to this city is being pushed
very rapidly, the ' grading for the
roadway which is "toeing carried out
by the F. L. Busche Co., or Omaha,
being rushed to get the road ready
by the time the bridge is opened for
travel. The tractors and grading and
ditching machines, are at work in
the Happy Hollow section of the
road and it is expected that Mr.
Busche with his force will be able
to get their part of the work out of
the way In at least a month and
which will permit the other portions
of the contract such as graveling
and placing of guard rail to be plac-
ed. The work on; the viaduct has
not as yet started this part of the
construction program being handled
by the Burlington, but it is expected
that this will goon be underway as
the construction of the roadway in
such fast order by. Mr. Busche will
make it necessary to get the viaduct
under way soon.

Sheriffs Force
Has Busy Night
with Many Alarms

Residents of Near Hurray and Ne- -
hawka Have Alarms as to

Chicken Thieves

From Tuaaday'a raUy
Sheriff Bert Reed and Deputy

Sheriff Rex Young were kept on the
highways the greater part of the
time from 10 o'clock laBt night to 4
this morning by reports from var-
ious localities near Nehawka and
Murray, of supposed chicken thieves.

The sheriff and deputy visited the
various places from which the alarm
had been sent but the residents who
had had their roosts alarmed by some
night raiders, and In each case for-
tunately the would be robbers were
scared away before they could com
mit any depredations or get away
with any of the chickens. -

In a number of cases the chicken
owners had prepared for the occa-
sion with loaded shotguns and were
ready to give the-- man ,or men that
attempted to steal-- . thlr-chicken- s . a
reception that they would long re-

member and' which would probably
necessitate the services of a surgeon
to pick out shot.

NEW PAVING VERY SMOOTH

from Monday Dany -

A large number from this vicinity
drove down to Murray yesterday to
view paving operations on highway
No. 75, but were disappointed in
asmuch as the paving gang did not
work, as they were caught up to the
graders and had to wait on them to
get the roadway ready. This is the
first Sunday of good weather since
work was begun that the paving
gang has failed, to work. They are
on the Job today, however, complet
ing the stretch to the Murray corner
and will then move their machinery
a couple of miles north and work
back south from that point, continu
ing to make Murray their unloading
base.

The paving is open to travel from
a point two miles south of the Mur
ray corner on south to the Union cor-
ner and a number drove over it yes
terday, finding it very smooth and
free from waves or bumps, even at a
high rate of speed. Graders are at
work along the south end, throwing
up the six-fo- ot dirt shoulders on each
side of the road and getting it ready
for the guardrail along the numerous
fills. The hills have been cut down
and some places fills of 18 to 20 feet
made, giving the new road only
slight dips. Just south of the Mur
ray corner, where paving is being
done today, the roadway is almost
on a level with the telephone lines.
howlng the way the hills have been

cut down and the low places graded
up. A slight curb is added to the
paving on the hills and other places
where there is danger of washing out
the dirt shoulders unless the water
is retined until it reaches a box cul-
vert to get away without damage.

It will take at least two months to
bring the pavement on into Platts
mouth from the south and It is doubt
ful if the grading of the shoulders.
placing guard rail, etc., can be com-
pleted this fall, although the road
may be thrown open to traffic with
certain restrictions and warning
signs to guard against accidents.

HOLD STUDY QUIZ

irom Tuesday's Daily
Last evening the members of

Plattsmouth lodge No. 6 A. F. &
A. M. held a very interesting session
at their lodge room in the review of

quiz and study dealing with the
history of Masonry in the world and
the United States and several of the
members was given some question
to answer, these making some very
interesting lights on the history of
ancient and modern Masonry. The
members are given questions that
they study and give the result of atheir study at the lodge at the next
meeting. The attendance was very
large and a great deal of interest
was taken ln the results of the
answers.

Bead the Jnraul Want-Ad- i.

Parties Try to
Catch Train; Have
Two Auto Wrecks

Chris Jtturray Henry Andres and
Clarence Nesson Have Start

ling Experiences

From Tuesday's Pally
Last night Henry Andrews of

near Louisville desired to rach
Plattsmouth to catch a train and en
listed the services of Chris Murray,
a friend, to take him on into this
city and the two parties before they
reached this city had the experience
of two auto wrecks before Andrews
finally reached this city.

Mr. Andrews and Mr. Murray
started out in the new Ford of Mr.
Murray and all had progressed nice
ly until they reached the vicinity
of the Frank Salsburg farm near
where there is some road work in
progress and the condition of the
highway was unknown to the parties
in the car and they state that no sign
or lightu were displayed to indi-- J

cate that the road was not in travel - I

ing order. At this point in the high- -
way a new culvert Is being placed
and a ditch four feet deep and tev--
eral feet wide had been constructed
auu iuiu mi uilcu iur. aiurray arove
" 'standing rear end up in the ditcli
when the parties were able to ex- -
tricate themselves from the wreck.

Mr. Murray and Mr. Andrews then
secured the assistance of Clarence I

Nesson, who resides near the scene
of the accident and he took the par--
ties on toward Plattsmouth in his
new Chevrolet car.

The second wreck occurred at the I

junction of the Louisville road and I

the detour near the Taylor school- -
house west of this city when the
Nesson car was struck by the large
Reo car of Willard Beezley of Syra--
cuse and practically demolished by
tbe 'force of the impact.

Mr. Nesson and Mr. Murray stated I

that they had stopped at the stop
sign on the west side of the detour
road and had just started up when
l& rr BeeZle fCam, r.mnorth and at a very

of speed and struck the Nesson car
with great force. The Beezley car
passed some fifty feet to the south
before it was stopped and beyond
having the running board and fen- 1

ders damaged, the car was not ser-- I
iously affected by the wreck and Mr.
Beezley and wife were able to con- -
Unue On home.

None of the occupants of either
car were dangerously injured altho

. ..us. oua.vi .v I
Jury to the left ehoulder and Mr. 1

Murray was shaken up quite a great
deal i

Mr. Andrews called a car from this I

city that came out and brought him I

on into this city where he caught I

his train after the very startling
and trying trip from Louisville.

ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE

Prom Monday's Dally
The many friends of the Haffke

and Schmader families in this city

made

Mr. Edward Schmader, which occur- -
red on September 20th, at Logan,
Iowa.

The young people had kept the
wedding a secret until today, when
the announcement was made of the
happy event and the bride and groom
are now receiving the
wishes of their many friends. I

The bride is a daughter Mr. and
Fred Haffke and was born and I

reared in this city, where she is num-lha- ve

bered among popular young I

of the community. The groom
is a member of one ot the old time
families of near and has I

been for the past few years employ-- 1

ed in this city with the Burlington.

wishes of a very large circle of
friAndo

WILL RECUPERATE HERE

From Tueadaya Daily
Mrs. James Hanna of Omaha, who I

was just recently operated on at the I

Methodist hospital at Omaha, has so I

far recovered that was able to I

come to this city last evening and I

will spend some time here at the J

of her parents, Mr. and
B. and recuperate here

amid the familiar surroundings of
her childhood home. Mrs. Hanna is I

feeling fine and her return from the
hospital in such splendid shape has
been most pleasing to the members
of family the host of friends,

BOOSTING CHILDREN'S HOME

Froic Tueaday-- B Datiy
This mornine George M. Porter

of Lincoln, representing the Nebras- -
ka Children's Society, in
the city to interest those who felt I

able to render assistance in this
worthy cause. The society has done

great deal in state In
for the unfortunate children
those who are able to in the
case are a . great deal to ad- -
vance the making of better children
by giving thorn a chance and to se
that they are placed in suitable
homes. .

!

Historical Society
Setr. State

BREX CHANGES HOURS

From Tuesday's Dall
The Burlington Refrigerator Ex-

press Co., shops at this place have
changed their working hours to the
same schedule as that of the Buil-ingt- on

railroad shop.-- ; and starting
this morning will set the working
day irom 8 a. m. to & p. m. for Bill
Dlfte11 aDKd Jls fcrce worken

are busily engaged in making,
new and better refrigerator cars out
of the bad orders that come into the
local shops.

Foster Patter
son is Named as !

New Principal
:

I Temporary Assignment of History,
Teacher Also Made Permanent

by Board of Education

From Tuesday's Dally
The board of education at their

meeting last evening at high
school voted to make permanent a
number of temporary changes that
have been made --in the school in the
last few weeks and chief among
whirh wo th naming ot T? Vnatvr - 1

Patterson to the prinCjpaishIp of the.p. tt th h, Rhool .hlrh v.
U, lnv tnr9rnV ),o&

"'Bnaiwi oi j. v. Dimons jusi ai- -
ter the opening of the school term.

Mr. Patterson has heretofore serv--
ed as the history instructor and was

lone of the most successful teachers
of the high school and as vacancy
occurred in the princlpalship of the,, --oa aew,i w tt knD.ii t

.v. Mol,i. - , 'rXi-- v --V," Tand ha9 been Vfry efBcient ,n the
omce xn lue weejts mat ne nas neia
down the position,

The many friends of Mr. Patter- -
son are pleased to see him receive
this' promotion ln his school work
and the selection should be very
pleasing to the members of the
facuity as well as the of

chool. as Mr. Patterson is a7l i. ,,. ,'.

'7 y,and " exee!Ient Bchol maB ln
wa7 aud one who is eminently fitted

lIor ine a or principal.
The board also elected Gerald

Kvaanicka of Lincoln as the teacher
in the history department of the
high school and in which work he
will h ntlniiKrf an fcA fcaa hwn
look,DK after thia work 8ince the
change in princlpalship several

i i i 1"u wor
verv pleasing, to the members of the
Doara oi eaacation.

Miss Wilhelmina Henrichsen, one
of the high school alumni, lias been
named as secretary in the office
superintendent - R. E. she
having been looking "after this work
for a short time and succeeding Miss
Fern Jahrig In this position.

GIVE DELIGHTFUL CONCERT

n . i . I lf

. '..,..! u f

taTlt t t. em w n. tha HriTrtft ;

family and was an event that proved
mnKt t,,... anA AnnTlhu future

of th. .utum. dftV.
The concert was staged on the

eaBt side of the main buildlne in
order that the ae-e- d residents of the 1

- r

Home who were gathered on the
large porches as well as the ailing
ones at the infirmary building might

the opportunity of enjoying
varied numbers that Director

(and has associates presented. .

The program was arranged with
a variation of the standard numbers

well as the Btirring marches and
in popular selections rrom ine song

be
W4D 7Iplause of the auditors and in . the

old familiar songs, "Beans " O Haver.
popular bandman and vocalist, who A.
ha hn hftsH nftpn with th 17th

todav nam-th- e

u...w.

On their new found happiness the a"8 ioaay. me oeuuwiui uaw-you- ng

people will receive the well ?Tf.rture ,an,d "e ,SonA8 the

she

Mrs.
Smith

and

was

ccring

doing

the

pupils

Holly

infantry band, gave a vocal rendi-j- at

tlon of several of the old songs .

which was especially
- Mr. O'Haver gave also the vocal

from "I'm Just a Vagabond
Lover" during the course of con- -
cert

One of the most enjoyable features
to the old folks was the appearance
of the American Legion junior band,
which is also under thadirectlon of
Mr. Holly. The boys gave sum

Ibers and their playing was a
nation those who have not heard.
them recently shows boys
making progress in their work and
the boys received a hearty hand for t

their offerings.
The concert was enjoyed by a

number of the residents of the city
who came out for the occasion and
who also with the old folks
at the Home for a short time.

At tne ciose oi tne concert, w.-jr-

superintendent of the Home.
expressed the appreciation of the
members of the Home and staff
tor the concert invited the band
members the dining room of the.
naain building where refreshments
served to the band by the employes
oi Home,

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s. .

Poultry Show
to be Held Here

in December
Tri-Conn- ty Show Will Be One of the

Most Important Events of Sea
son for This Section

The Tri-Coun- ty poultry show
iwhlch is to be held in this cltv on
December 10-11-- 12 and 13th will be
one of the most important events
of its kind that is to be held in this
section of the state and is one of
the big poultry shows of the state.

The is held under the aus-
pices of the Tri-Coun- ty Poultry and
Pet Stock Association and the of--
fleer a of this association comprise the

President Watson Howard,
Green-woo- d.

Vive-Preside-nt Herman Mattl-so- n,

Ashland.
Secretary-Treasur- er R. N. Hous-e- r,

Waboo.
Directors S. Ray Smith, Weep-

ing " Water; Harry V. Bricker,
Greenwood; Leon Haney, Spring--
field: Frank McCamley. Richfield: E.
S. Schiefelbein. Wahoo: Fred Norem- -
berg, Ithaca.

The suDerintendents for the show
w"1 comprise D. D. Wainscott,
weeping water; J. w. Keed. PapU
"uu VJrvifcC 1'iaUlU,

The show here will be held at the
American Legion building where
there is ample floor space the
best of facilities for caring for the
showing of the many fine exhibits of
poultry which will without a daubt
be offered at the show.

This is the first time that this
show been held in this part of
the district will give a great op-
portunity for the residents of the
eastern sections of the district in
Cass and Sarpy county to get in
large exhibits while the poultry
raisers of Saunders county will be
found with fine showings, they
having some of the best that
has been offered at these shows in
the past.

The entries will close on Decem-
ber and from all Indications the
show will be one of the largest that
has been held.

The show will be sponsored here'by the' agricultural committee of the
Chamber of Commerce of which T.
H. Pollock is the chairman and this
committee will look after the secur-
ing of the prizes to be offered at this
fine poultry exposition and show.'

SOCIAL CIRCLE CLUB MEETS

The Social Circle club met at the
home of Mrs. Fred Beil with Mrs.
Greeley Beil as assistant hostess.
There were, twenty-fiv- e ladies pres-
ent. - --

'

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Albin. Two
songs Bung by the club. A
short business meeting was held and
plans were made to the coun-
ty convention at Eagle Oct. 10th.
Mrs. Klimm's paper on Mother's Va-
cation was read by Mrs. Grace

The first lesson of the year
was given by the project leaders.

oq M rrva onil TLf To VfTlfn

mtinir. The leuson was verv heln- -
fUi to the members in their select- -
ing judging the quality of materials.

Dainty and delicious refreshments
were served by the hostesses. The
next meeting, will be held the sec-

ond Tuesday in November at the -

home of Mrs Sporer.

SPECIAL PLOUR TRAIN

The Burlington is to operate a
special train loaded with Omar flour
from Omaha to Chicago, on Thursday,
October 10th. The train will leave
Omaha in the early morning and
will reach Plattsmouth at 7:30 on
Thursday morning and a stop will

made here of this large all flour
train.

The will have a carload' of
the Omar flour that is consigned to

G. Bach of this city which
will be switched off the special train

this point for the use of Mr. Bach
m his aiam street ana :oum
stores. The train Is attracting a
great deal of attention at points
along the Burlington and many will
be anxious to. see this special train
as it speeds on its way to Chicago
and the east.

WILL TAKE NEW POSITION

From Wdneadays DaJly
Paul Henderson, who has for tha
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tng. your lawyer you would,
like voht brief at home.
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